
MAY DAY COMMEMORATES struggles of workers and oppressed peoples throughout the world. (Clockwise) 
Erltreans fight Soviet-backed Ethiopian forces. 2,200 In March for �obs Feb. 18. U.S. miners defied government 
and union sellouts tn 110-day strike. Minority construction workers oppose racist Bakke decision In the capital 
April 15. 

2nd anniversary ot weekly Call- Call delegation 
visits Kampuchea SUP PO RT VOICE OF 

PEOPLE'S STRUGGLE 
May Day has special significance for our 

newspaper. Two years ago on May I The Call

took a big step forward, changing from a 
monthly to a weekly. 

Our second year of weekly publication has 
seen many new advances. Hundreds more 
workers now look to The Call-the most 

• widely-circulated communist newspaper in the
U.S.-to learn about Marxism-Leninism, to
sum up the lesso.ns of their day-to-day strug
gles, and to get. leadership i'n the fight for
socialism ..

With the founding of the Communist Party 
(Marxist-Leninist) last June, The Call became 
the Party's official organ, bringing to life for its 
readers the decisions of the Founding Congress. 
Since then, our paper has le<l'the way in further 
uniting U.S: Marxist-Leninists into one single 
party: 

In the mass movements The Call continues 
to be the main voice opposing the two imperial
ist superpowers, criticizing the modern revi
sionists, and defending Marxism-Leninism. In 
these pages working people can learn the 
difference between genuine and fake revolu
tionaries, between those who are fighting to 
lead the working class to victory and those who 
would set it up for slaughter. 

It was The Call, for �xample, that spoke 
straight from the coalfields about the betrayal 
of the UMW leadership and their phony"com
munist" defenders in the CPUSA during the 

historic miners strike. 
It is The Call which has covered the tremen

dous Soviet buildup ·in Africa, consistently 
·exposing the USSR as a fascist superpower and
the most dangerous source of a new world war.

More and more people throughout the U.S. 
also look to The Call as the best source of 
information about socialist countries and espe
cially about China and its Party's great victory 
over the traitorous ,"gang of four." We have 
earned respect for defending and applying 
Chairman Mao's brilliant theory of the three 
worlds, which has come under heavy attack 
from opportunist forces during the last year. 

At this moment a delegation from our staff is 
visiting China and Kampuchea, getting reports 
and interviews to share with our readers. We've 
also been able to pul}lish regular articles from 
our correspondent in Peking. 

What more.has The Call been able to do as 
the weekly paper of a Party that now works in 
cities across the country and in hundreds of 
factories and communities? 

Reports on local struggle;., along with a 
communist analysis of the capitalist crisis, 
helped organize thousands 9f people to March 
for Jobs in Washington last February 18. 

While the steel bosses were shutting down 
plants and blaming it on foreign imports, our 
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A group of journalist_s 
from-The Call have become 
the first Americans invited 
by the Kampuchean govern
ment to visit this recently
liberated country. 

Radio Phnom Penh an
nounced the arrival of The

Call delegation, led by editor 
Dan Burstein, on April 22 .. 
The Call journalists will tour 
the country and bring back 
photographs and news ac
counts of the current devel
opments. Their reports wm 
be especially significant be
cause the mass media has 
been filled with slanderous 
accounts of Kampuchean life 

since the liberation of that 
country (formerly Cambo
dia) three /ears ago. 

The Call group arrived in 
Kampuchea following a 
month-long visit in the 
People's Republic of China. 
The visit included a mt!eting 

0

0n April 14 with Vice-Pre-. 
mier Ken·g Piao, who is also a 
member of the Political Bur
eau of the Communist Party. 

Members of the delega
tion will be available for 
speaking and interviews 
upon their return. Arrange
ments can be made through 
The Call. 
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